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Mm Wilbur Adams and daugh
- wter,. Joyce, pent several days last y 4

Ml l a5 AV r

week with the J. U wuuams.
Mrs. O P. Johnson and Mrs.

Alton Newton went to Wilming-

ton one day las week.
Mrs. G. R. Dail went to Klnston

shopping on Saturday.

Ella Cooper Circle Meets.
The Ella Cooper Circle held its

regular meeting la the hone of
Mrs. Faison McGowan with Mrs.

McGowan and Miss. Violet

KENANSVTLXJE NTWS.
v Mrs. Bob Grady was most
v charming hostess to her Monday

night club and additional guests at
her home on the Beulavule High-
way. Mixed summer flowcn made
a lovely setting for three tables of
bridge.

" while playing the hostess, assisted
by Mrs. Frank John, served assor-
ted sandwiches and Coca Colas.
Mrs. Gutherle carried home the
prize for the club members and
Mrs. Cameron of Warsaw took
the visitor's prize.

Mrs. A. A. - Kaf er Jr. and
daughters, Marea Penney and J
Kinsey are spending some time

with Mrs Kafer's parents. -

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Penny, Mr.
and Mrs. C B. Penney spent the
week end with relatives In Apex.

Mr. and Mrs. John Currie spent

P6r patriotic aorvicc on a farm
or in a food proccaain factory

Kornegay as hostess In absence
of both ine rreiueni. WMI "00 AOMWIITBAT- -

MrtrtAM. WAA HAMF0W COMWSSlC.PMiAwt, Mn C B. uutnnei II ML I II V5umVpresided. After business discussion,
AITS. MCiowan jkuv "j

Guthrie presented a most lnterst-in- g

program, "The Lighted Lamp"
after which a round table discuss- -

! ion was held on what we could ao

Iwo hourt after tin d destroyer Himiaann wai iiuk, her
kipper, Conidr. Arnjld Ellrworth True, wat reKued from the water

and found to be supporting two enlisted men. He bimaelf was aa
exhausted that he did not realise both men were dead. Cemdr. True.

,
who was awarded the Navy Cross and the Distinguished Service Medal
for heroism, typifies tlie pMt of our men in arm. They giva to the
limit of their enduranre. Do YOUK parti Buy mora, war Bonds
end Stamp! .t'.'-i-- ' a'i ';....:..'.:.

me weeic ena in ayettevme.
Mr and Mrs. M. F. Allen spent

the week end at the beach.
Mrs William B. Neal of Chapel

Hill, Mrs. William Merritt Allen of
Dillon, S. C visited their brother
and sister in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
Guthrie last week.

Miss. Helen Magaret Mclendon
spent several days last week in
Wadesboro.

Mrs. L C. Burch left Wednesday

Mr. Cleveland Kennedy spent . ding, that only helps to encourage
Saturday night with Mr. Preston black market. The retail price on
Leaner. these batteries are frozen as of

March '42, so there is no reasoniur lunsron 10 taxe ner vouneest
daughter, Milly to have her tonsils to pay more.
removed.

night
Mr.Shurd Brock was the guest

of Miss Evelyn Kennedy Saturday
night

Miss Mildred Hardison spent
Saturday night with Miss Eleanor

Kennedy.
. .Mrs. Dallas Lanier is spending
few days with Mrs Mark Lanier
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Baker and

up and price your groclers as to
classification and prices fixed In,
your community price list --

. .Look for more news next week
by Elery Guttirle, . Price Cleric.

Ladles you cava feel pepped up .

'cause you can nave that new Coat
you wanted so much last year at
all most the same price, as winter
clothes have not advanced The.
merchants will use the same "cost
plus margin " as of last year.

ror uie jvmw "
At the conclusion of the meeting

Mrs. McGowan served sandwiches
assorted cookies and Coca Colas.

scotrr MEETING

At the regular weekly meeting
of the Kenansville Girl Scouts
held on Tuesday afternoon of this
week at three o'clock in the com-

munity building a Court of Awards
was held The leader Mrs. N B.
Boney, was assisted by Miss.
Martha Fisher and M1"8- - A--

Second Class Rank
Awards were presented to Scouts
Frances Jean Patterson, Mary Sue
Burch, Betty Whitfield and Hilda
Grey Brinson. Scout, Janet
Boney received a card for the Bib-
liophile Badge. She is a First Clas
Scout and is now working on her
Curved Bar. Miss Fisher served
Dixie Cups prior to adjournment.

A goodly number of scouts were
present, also several visitors.

Attention Merchants
. .No longer are you to be worried
with the regtslatlons 238 and268. .
aa the new community prices axe
fixed by the O P A In Raleigh In
orderthat Uie pricing may be more
simplified and uniform through out
the county and, state. . These prices
will soon be state wide, all peoples
will pay practicaly the same prices
every where. Just forget that you
were allowed a percentage mark

Helen Patterson of Seven

Mr. Roosevelt Kennedy spent
Saturday night with Mr. Gotman
Kennedy.

Miss. Doris Lanier was the guest
of Miss. Hazel Kennedy Su-

nday morning
Mrs. Veston Kennedy visited

Springs has been visiting her little
NOTICE OF SUMMONS

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
ranees jean and Yvonne.
Miss Rachel Hurst has moved NORTH CAROLINA," DUPLINinto an apartment at Mrs. Laura Miss. Cherry Chestmore Sun. eve. COUNTY -

Mr. George Baker spent Sunday
with Mr. David Grady.

children spent Saturday night with
Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Davenport VS. EUNICEWILLIAM' MOORE

MOOREair. w.r .naroison and daughter
Edna spent Saturday nieht with

M. Gavin.

Miss. Lula M. Hinson Is vis ting
relatives in Highlands, N. C this
month.

Mrs. Edna Kornegay Stroud
went to Mt. Olive on Tuesday of
this week.

Williams Cross Roads

Intended for last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Summer- -

his parents Mr. and Mrs.Harget
Hardison.

The defendant, Eunice Moore,
wtll take Notice tbat an action,
entitled as above has been com'We are very sorry that Miss lin of Grantham Store visited the

latters parents Mr. and Mrs, B D.Harry & Ray Carlton have been menced in the Superior Court ofElizabeth Hall is verv sick in hed
Duplin county. North Carolina, toMrs. Jerritt Hostess

Mrs. J. R. Jerritt entertained
and her duaghter Meffle Hardison
and Effie Baker sDent Saturdav ..

on the sick list lately, also Hilda
Grey Brinson and Mrs. Alton
Newton

obtain, a divorce, by the plaintiff,
against '

. the . defendant Euniceevening with her and served ice
cream.Bob Bailey who is in camp near the members of her card club on

last Wednesday afternoon at 3:30

Grady Sunday.
Visito s at Mr. Odell Woods Sun

day were Mr and Mrs. Henery
Gore, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Gore,
Mr. and Mrs. Monk Powell and two
children. - .

' Mrs. Levi Pope of Portsmouth.

Moore, on "the grounds of eepara
Mr. Corbit Lanier' Darewood - tlon for two eucceesfce years; andwith Mrs. Daisy Smith and Mrs.

Norwood Boney ' as additional Hall and EIwood Strickland were' One said defendant, Eunice Moore
will (further take, .notice, that sheguests. High score for the after

Va. spent last week at Mr. Walternoon was made by Mrs. L A. I is required to aPiPoar at the Office

- guests or Miss, Pauline Kenedy
Saturday. -

Miss Hazel Kennedy and Miss
Mary Liza Brinson Were the niMti

Beasley. After the games the Davis.
. .Mrs, Fry aad eon Dickie of of the Clerk Superior Court ofhostess served a delectable salad

course. of Miss. Lou Kennedy Sunday WashlntgtoB, D.C. arc vlaitors of
Mrs. Frye'a parents, Ms. and Mrs. Kenaruville, North Carolina, on

the 7th day of Aug., 1943, and
answer or e'emur to the complaint

Tom RereDa this week.Circles Meet Mr. Stephen Kennedy made a
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Herring Jrbusiness trip to Mr. Paul Kennedy

Saturday. his mother, Mrs. Walter Herring .Circle number one of the woman's I tu i.ue piainun niea m said ac- -

msr
M7HE SSJtyfCS

The farorlta dga-ret- ta

with mea ia
the Navy, Army,
Marines, smd Coast
Guard is Camel.

CAMELS VJ HAVE WHAT IT TAKES '
( R)R STEADY PLEASURB )t . PLEMTy OF riAYSS AND J(cL -

y? If

Auxiliary of Grove Presbyterian r. ana sister Mrs. uecu westbr tfon on or before the 28th daw of
wm .mraii m MS. nailDi Vlfu AIT VI 1CT 1VU! f thA nlalMtlff ...111

Mr. Stephen and Paul Kennedy
made a business trip to Maxwell
Mill Wednesday afternoon.

Church met on Monday afternoon
at four o'clock at the Manse with last Sunday.

Miss. Effie Baker is snendine
a while with her mother, Elizab-
eth Hall while sick in bed

apply to the oCurt for the relief
demanded In the complaint.

' This July 13, 1943
R. V. WBLU9.

.Clerk Superior Court
8- - 4t EIDJ

(Based on actual
sales records la
Poat EixhaQsesaod
Canteen.)

Attention Farmers
Just because you want a battery

in order to keep up with the times
news and world conditions of to--'

day, please do not pay the prices
some of the merchants are deman- -

Mr. Durwood Hall was the euest
of Miss. Lou Kennedy Thursday
nigni

Mrs. J. G. Morrison as hostess.
Nine ladies were present. Mrs.

John A. Gavin had charge of the
Bible Study and discussed, Philip,
the Evangelist "My World Begins
in the Home", an article in the
June Survey, was discussed by
several ladies present Those
taking part as Mrs -- Morrison
asked the questions were;
Mesdames,J. E. Jerritt
N. B. Boney, G. V. Gooding and
A T. Outlaw.Mrs. Craven assisted
the hostess in serving pineappletea
Circle number two met with Mrs.

Jack Sitterson on Monday night at
eight-thirt- y. Miss. Martha Pickett
had charge of the program. The bu-
siness session was in charge of the
circle chairman, Mrs. Vance Gavin.

A goodly number of young ladies
were present

Birthday Party

Coupon No.2 1 - A & P Coffee
BOKAR two 1 lb. boos

Jacksonville visited his cousin,
Mrs. J. G. Morrison and his Aunt
Mrs. Daisy Craven Sunday.

Mr. Preston spent the past week
end with friends at Durham.

Miss Minnie Hobbs of Hobs-vlll- e

is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Loyd Ferrell.

R. V. Wells attended the Clerks
convention last week In Raleigh
He spent the past week end in
Mooresville with his uncle who has

W. J. Pickett made a business
trip to Wallace one day last week.

Mrs. G. R Da 11 was a visitor in
Goldsboro one day this week.

Mrs. Betty Whitfield and daugh-
ter, Betty Carolyn, went to
Wallace on Wednesday afternoon
of last week.

Mrs. J O. Stokes accompanied
the Faison McGowens to Golds-
boro on Tuesday of this week.

Captain and Mrs Jim Wilson of
Fort Bragg visited Mrs. Wilson's
parents over the week end.

Mrs. Erma W. Meadows is away
on her vacation this week. Mrs.
Andrew Scott is supplying for her
at the local bank.

Mrs. J. Robert Grady and dau-
ghter, Rebecca, are spending this
week with her sisters and brothers
in Norfolk and Rich Square.

Mrs C B. Guthrie spent Friday
of last week In Fayetteville and
Burgaw.

Miss Mary Cooper Is spending
this week in Magnolia with her
Sister Mrs L. D. Dail.

W. D. Reynolds, better known
as "Peavine" spent the week-en-d
in town.

Mrs G. R. Dail was a visitor
in Goldsboro one day this week.

Mrs. Betty Whitfield and dau-
ghter Betty Carolyn, went to Wal
lace on Wednesday afternoon of
last week.

Misses Ellen and Eleanor South-erla- nd

are spending their vacation
here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. David McKay
have been visiting relatives in

51c
47c
41c

Ktu CIRCLE
EIGHT O'CLOCK

two 1 lb. bags
two 1 lb. bags

"""" "" m"" -- " ,

s ij' f. j 75. aYm- - - - " t

H .iswai, i iTkaa ,

FRUIT JARSyyS

IVvO? X' '$ e,uart$ doz' 75e

rr-T--
&f jor caps doz. 25c

Mr. Allen Craft who is summer
pastor here at Grove Presbyterian
Church was the inspiration of a
social gathering one night last
week when his congregation gath-
ered in the Sunday school building
for a picnic supper. The occasion
was his birthday and a lovely cake
wnn Burning pinK candles centered S aA1 w

i I Jar rings - 5 pkgs. 25cthe picnic table AH present sang
happy birthday to him and after
the splendid repast he was presen
ted a giii.

Mrs. Stroud Honored Four FreedohsfaourmxuMiss Violet Kornegay entertained
a iew neighbors and friends one

night irecently at a miscellaneous
shower, honoring: Mrs. A. M.
Stroud the former Edna Kornegay
one received many lovely guts in

lona - 24z. can - 3 blue .Points

TOMATO JUICE 24 oz. can

Red Hear!
DOG FOOD 2 pkgs.
' Ann Page Spaghetti or v

MACARONI 8 oz. pkg.
Sunneyfield

CORN FLAKES 8 oz. box r
Enriched Dated

MARVEL BREAD Ig. 1 Vx Ib.loaf

ner ' silver, china and crystal
pattern as well as some useful

Mrs. J. M. Brock went to Golds-
boro one day this week.
Miss. Carolyn Williams has been
visiting in Pink Hill.

Miss Martha Lee Oakes of War-"Pe- nt

the past week end here
with Theresa Gooding

Hill McHvain had his tonsils re-
moved one day last week and lagetting along fine, recuperating
In the home of Mrs. Thad Jones
where his parents have an apart-
ment. ,

Janet Boney and Rachel Lee

plecesvof i. linen etc. The hostess
served - tempting i refreshments
prior to the departure of , the
guests.

12c

25.

5c

V'5cl

He.

7c
12c
22c

16c

fvsry man wonfi thss FOUR FREEDOMS:

1. To provide for replacement of Income
- for his wife and children in event of his

death. '
2. To guarantee his children an education.

. 3. To leave his home free from debt. -
i- -

'
v 4. To retire while ha can still enjoy care-- c

free life.
N

' If you want the satisfaction- - of providing any or all
of these FOUR FREEDOMS,! Jefferson Standard cm
help you. You will find that our "Planned Protection
Service" may be arranged to guarantee the FOUR
FREEDOMS that are essential to the welfare and
happiness of your family tit. "

Branch
Intended for last amk.

, JEFFERSON STANDARD
FACTS ,

Founded in 1907 . . .
- And now, 3d years later . . .

$120,000,000 In Assets

$135,000,000 paid in policy benefits.

' $10,500,000 surplus, contingency
fund and capitah

$485,000,000 life Insurance In force,

v
5'lnterest Paid

to policyholders and beneficiaries
on policy proceeds held

(
ln trust.

This rate of interest, while not guar-
anteed, has been paid every year

since organization In 1907.

Miss Lou Kennedy spent Satur

Dianion went to Warsaw last Fri-day afternoon.
Mrs. Hugh Sloan and son, John-

ny, have returned from the wes-
tern part of the state where they
visited relatives.

' Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Boney wentto Wallace last Friday afternoon.
Amos Brinson of little Creek,

Va , and his brothef In law PlatoThigpen of Norfolk, were hom

ANN PAGE MUSTARD 9 oz.
ANN PAGE MUSTARD 1 lb.
ANN PAGE SALAD DRESSING

day night with Miss Dora and
Bessie Kennedy ; 1 pt.Mr. Courbit Lanier was the guest
of Miss. Pauline Kenedy Saturday
nigni

Mr.Haywood Baker was the gu Let your Jefferson Standard representative tell
7 blue points
SULTANA FRUIT COCKTAIL

you .est of Miss Hazel Lee Kennedy Sa no. 1
urday night ;

.
-

with relatives during the
nd.
The Sam Newtons were reoent

visitors to Fort Bragg . at the
home of Dr. and Mrs. J. S. Wil- -

...... wmii mm anq oiner jenerson dranaara erv
Ices. Study the facts printed at th right. YouMr.D.FJones was the guest of

Miss Orene Kennedy Saturday ana your family can share In the benefits of our5 points. -

V 8 VEGETABLE JUICE COCKTAIL no.2 can 14c 9
trusteeship. Left do business we or a "policy.
noiaers company. . ,

NOTICE TO O54c
1 red point per can f

.

WHITE HOUSE MILK 6 tall cans

coupon no. 13f15f16'V j '

SUGAR 51b. beg r
tile David H. Carlton, Special

Representative, Warsaw.N. C.wJLetJl O
30c

IF YOU HAVE TlttSEB TO SILL IN FEET 03
Vitamin B-- 1 not rationed5TU.ViPAG2 WiSIS TO

WOOD AN'3 LAL'D DIPACT.'.ZNT 1.

17c

54c

SUrJNYFIELD OAT MEAL 3 lb. box
- - ;

SULTANA PEANUT CUTTE2 2 lb ar


